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been started in 1914. before America
entered the war, for a league to enP
force the peace.

"I call your attention to the e

MEMORIAL DAY

SOLEMN HEFISHING TACKLE
AUTO PARK

WINS PLAUDITS

MOTORISTS ARK ALREADY STOPPING

things," he said "to :.how you that the!
League of Nations is not just an aca-
demic proposition of a professor who
has become a president and a president
who has become a professor.

Judge rati briefly outlined reason-- ;

fur the failure of the senate to rat.fv
Plot, Kqnipped with Ovens and Tables, the League of Nations. He cited the

FLOWERS ARE STREWN ON GRAVES

Citizfflf. Join Grand" Army Men i;i Paying

Tribute to Departed Comrades

-L- egion Participates

jealousy tell bv the senate tor the
hief executive and the obstinacy ofWill lie Beautiful Mrs. Jetter

Adds Praise

Fly Rods Casting Poles Reels

Snelled Hooks Spinners

Gut Leaders Wire Leaders

Silk Lines Silk Chinook Line

Fly Books Creels Salmon Eggs

Let us show you the combination

AN INVITATION
JUNE

Summer's Sunny-Hearte- d First Child

invites us all to make tho most of the golden sum-
mer, gladdened by the promise of a full harvest after
honest toil.

June's invitation (o be happy and care-fre- e holds
good for all the year. Those who accept it have
learned the secret of yood living a well-ordere- d pie-se- nt

that provides also for a future harvest of con-

tentment and peace.

Accept June's invitation through a banking connec-
tion here. The wise, full use of our facilities will
help you to solve the secret of good living.

President W Ison in failing to treat
with the former. He said the long de-

bate of the lenate, whe; much talk
seems a necessity, might all have been
well, but that in his opinion the world Memorial Day .vns observed solemnly

Monday. Alt wheels of industry were
quiet and i (ttgana of town and count- - v
joined Canby Post, G. A. R.. in the
annual pilgrimage of its members to
Idlewilde cemetery, were hundreds ol
laCASTING POLE AM) FLY ROD niueis oi who powers gathered troni

The new camping park for motor
tourists, just opened to the public, is
already winning the plaudits of travel-
ers. A patty f tourists heie last
week, after a trip from southern Cal-
ifornia, declared that the park was the
best they had encountered on their
long journey.

The Hood liiver park to dale is only
partly complete. Supt. Price lias just
finished the installation of toilets and
lavatories. Six ovens have been pro-
vided for COoking, and a number of
neat tables have been placed beneath
the shelter of oaks that grow on neai ly
all paits of the three acre tract. Other
conveniences will be added at once,
and the plot will be leveled and attrac-
tive shrubbery will be planted. The
Woman's Club has offered Mr. Pi ,

the cooperation of its membt is, and it
is the imbit ion of local people to make
the camping park one of the beauty

would not have lost anything it it
had been cut half in two.

He explained how It was necessary
to have 48 senrtirs vote for rati .ca-

tion of the league, in order to secure
such a Consummation. Sixteen sena-
tors were unalterably opposed to any
league, 40 were and 40
were reservstionis ta. He then showed
the alight difference of agreement, bj
which the great document has been
withheld from ratification, and decried
such action on the part of the repre-
sentatives of the peetple of Hie nation.
He gave a concise explanation of the
terms of the covenant and of the reser-
vations proposed, and left bis audience
wondering how their national legisla-
tors of the upper house of congress and
the chief magistrate could have acted
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so childlike, as apparently has been
the result.

Judge Taft stated that President
Wilson had advanced unanswerable

in stating ti.at be vetoed the
proposed congressional p ace resolu-
tion with Germany, because it accom-
plished no end, but, the speaker said.
Mr. Wilson was delaying the League
and Treaty by an obstinate refusal to
eonai ler reservations that would in re
ality have DO effect on the great pur-
poses of the document.

Judge Taft was Introduced at the

surrounding; lulls, and garlands from
home gardens were strewn upon the
graves of departed comrades. The
crowd attending the services at the
Cemetery was a record large ens mem-
oirs of the Corps declare, l'he Ameri-
can Legion members in uniform, fol-
lowed by Hoy Scouts and members of
the Knights of Pythias and their and.
marched behind automobiles carrying
the Grand Armv men and members of
the Women's Relief Corps.

The old soldiers observed a ritualist ic
service at the grave of Judge Buck,
who at the tirn;; of his recent death
was commander of the Grand Army
Post, the latest member of the organ
isation for whom taps have been sound-
ed Adjutant Blythe read I he general
ciders of the national comm older of
the Grand Army. The original general
orders of Gsn. Log in, instituting Me-
morial I'ay custom were read by Dr.
I'ireo. representing the American n.

J. y. Hazlcll read Lincoln 8
Gettysburg speech.

Following a band concert at the court
bouse lawn. Franklin Korrell. Itf Por t-

land. Introduced by Ed. W. Van Horn,
commander of the Legion l'o:-t-, deliv-
ered a Memorial Day address.

Hood River lost the following man
during the great war: Lucien Carson.
Earl Robertson, Albert Krleg. I'.dwaj--

Guy Eastman, Walter Plog, Albert
liranstrorn, Harvey ,. Shearer, Floyd
Graaps and Marshall Pine . The
D raves of tl.r.e, Mr. Carson, Mr. Plog
and Mr. Kreig, are located at Idle-w- il

le, and these were left flower cov-
ered by CQSassjdca and members of their
families.

An Impressive water service for the
sailor and rparine dead of the .nation
was observed Monday afternoon by
members of the Woman's rXeltef Corps.
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spots or the city.
In its rough condition the park has

won the praise of Mrs. Fred Jetter, of
Chewelan, Wash., whosaye:

"I would call it ("amp Comfort. The
city tdmuM erect sign along the High-
way. It certainly makes travelers tool
as though they were Welcome in Hood
River when they arrive at a place so
conveniently equipped, "

Numerous local people have visited
the park, and lis shaded nooks are ap-
pealing for picnics. The city, how-
ever, will limit such use of the plot. A
limit will also be placed upon the time
of tourists using the plot. Otherwise,
it is said, it would soon be overrun
with strawberry harvest hands, a large
nerecentage of whom come to the val-
ley in their own automobiles.

Additional land, adjoining the auto-
mobile park, according to plans, may
be acquired by the city. At a recent
special election citizens gave the city
council the authority of expending
funds for park purposes. The city
charter originally denied the city fath-
ers such lowers.

The park property was donated to
the city last year by the Commercial
club and the Volunteer Kire Depart- -
ment, the members of these organiza-
tions railing sufficient funds to buy the
place from proceeds of Fourth of Julv
concessions.

J.W. Copper, who is custodian at the

high School by Ceo. R. Wilbur, who
declared that he had thoroughly en-

shrined himself ip the hearts of the
people of the nation by bis devotion to
research and study of great national
Issues following hrS return to private
life.

Mr:;. C. H. Slolton sang "When
Americans Con." Rev. I). M. Hel
mick pronounced an invocation. Miss
Sara Howes was accompanist for mu-

sical numbers.

Safety Deposit Boxes protected by
Electric Burglar Alarm System

THIEF STEALS OAS

TANK FROM TRUCKSecurity JOHN KOBERG, Owner.Service

TWO NEW GARAGES

ARE NOW OCCUPI I)I I USEWHEN YOU BUY

A new order of tli ie vt r v was inaug
mated here Monday night when the
gasoline tank was stulin out of the
motor truck of Chan. Dehnrt. The
truck Was left standing in front, of the
family home on State street. The tank
contained about 20 gallons of fuel.

With the gasoline supply Sahnuatod,
although it had been materially aug-
mented by motor truck shipments from
Portland, relief came Tuesday when

auto park, states that 110 carloads of
campers spent Sunday and Monday
there. He says all campers have praise
to offer for the conveniences provided
by the city.

IWALKOVER SHOES
the Standard Oil branch received aTART APPEALS FOR

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
tank car of 10,000 gallons. ISrrtnch
Manager I'elfer, however, says that.be
has be en allotted only .lb, 000 gulloi
for the month of June. Up to the time

nuREXform
Arsenate of Lead

IT IS JloST A LITTLE BKTTER

Full stock on hand.
Convenient four-poun- d packages if wanted.

ALSO
LIME SPRAY HOSE
SULPHUR "FRIEND" SPRAYERS
SPRAY MATERIALS "FRIEND" SPRAY GUNS

of the recent shortage sales were run-
ning more than 16,000 gallons weekly.
A strict conservation will be necessary
for some time In the futuie, it is jjai I.

Two large concrete and tile garage
RtrUCtOlftL on which crews have been
engaged the pa?t two months have been
occupied tins week by owners, lioth
str uct .ires are handsomely decorated
and will be eouipped with the neat
rn sJefn apparatus. One Of the garag-
es, constructed on Oak street between
First and Be"ond, will be occupied by
the Mt. Hood MotoO Co., manage! by
10. K. Brett. This structure is one
story with a commod; us rre'zzanine.
lloor for offices and waiting rooms for
men and Women.

The other gsrag:? is located at the
corner of Oak and Fifth streets anil
will be occupied bv the Highway Ante
Co., Incorporated by Herbert Field,
Hal Neeblt and J. L. Stewart. The
structure is full basement, entered
from the street, level'on Fifth street,
and one story. It is 100 feet ('tuare.

H. R. FRUIT CO.

MAKES ITS FINALS

Mr. I'elfer Yesterday received a let
ter from headquarters of the Standard
oil Co. announcing that $10,000,000 is

you know beyond a doubt you
are getting your money's worth
and full measure in value.

We sell them for less than
most stores do, and never a
complaint.

MOST STYLES

$12
J. G. VOGT

being expended In the expansion ol rt
lincries at Richmond. Calif. Following
completi n of the work, the letter
stated, tlie "company Would have for
distribution 1,000,000 ad litional gallons
of gasoline daily. I he existing short
age, ll was sai.r. w.n isai lor Mrec
months.

Hood River Spray Company OREGON PRODUCTS

William Howard Taft is not discour-
aged over an ultimate ratification of
the League of Nations, as he told I
Hood River audience in an address at
the high school Sunday afternoon, hul
lie believes it will only come with the
election of a DOW president who will
listen to reasonable reservations.

"God speed such a day," said Judge
Taft, as hemended his talk.

Judge Taft came here over the High
way. He was scheduled to arrive at
12.I50 o'clock, but was delayed en
route. Following a luncheon at the
Hotel Oregon, it was proposed that tie
be taken to the top of the Columbia
gorge III the apple district for a view
of Mount Hood. The delay, however,
rtoccultatod rushing a luncheon at-
tended by 30 prominent citizens, and
again the distinguished visitor was dis-

appointed In minting a s i y h t. of Ore-
gon's great mountain, which he de-

clares he ha.- - had to take on faith.
introduced by Mayor Scobee, Mr

Taft made a short talk at the luncheon
in praise of Hood River apples, lie
declared that he had never found any
thing in all the world to excel a juicv
Hood River Delicious.

Judge Taft gently but nevertheless
tellingly decried the action of the sen-
ate in its obstinate handling of On1

League of Nations and President Wil-

son for bin stubborn persistency in de

Phone 2421 WEEK PLANS OUT
1

All merchants of the city are making
elaborate preparations for observation
of Oregon Products Week, beginning
next Monday, when window displays ol
manufactured products of the state ivill
be made. The Hood River Merchants'
Association, fostering the event, h
.tiered pnz- - s totaling $100 for the best

display?. 'I be best wind..vv exhibit will
draw 160. i

Merchants of ((dell. Van Horn. Oak

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Leader Water Systems

AND

Quaker Pipeless Furnaces

Grove, Mount Hood and Parkdale are
being urged to participate in the dis--

Railway Clerks Mm I Here

The Order of the Brotherhood of

Manaecr Castner has announced toe
L' losing of pools and Hnal reiurnj on
the 1919 Spitsenburgs and Newtowns
handled by the Hp 0 Liver Fruit Co.
His prices follow : Extra fancy Spits- -
nburgs, average, fancy, $1.67;

$1.17; general average, Jl.K'i.
Kxtra fancy Netowns, average,

ILM: fancy, $t.f)7; (' erode, $1.40, and
general average, Jl.TIJ. 'I be agency
charged IS cents per box for .ill fruit
lhat sold lor more than 1.80 per box
and 10 cents for all salej at less than
$1.50.

Paving is Speeded

Paving crews on the Highway be-

tween here and Sonny aie rushing op-

erations and offic.il declare that the
three'miles left bctv.ve.i Mitchll Poi.it
tunnel and the detour through Frank-to- n

and Belmont will be ready for
traffie by the time of the Stunners'
Convention. Motorists who have made
the trip ever the Highway to Portland
the part few davs declare the journey
with only three miles of loose rock to
negotiate, provided one niikcs the Be-
lmont and Frank ten detour, is not very
inconvenient.

Cannon ( hosen Superintendent

The city school board has c'rosen A.
M. who for the nasi thrte
years fms U-e- engage ( in war camp
community worn, as city srho l super-
intendent to succeed K. T. R diinsor,
the letter having accepted a nlare ar
Centralis. Wash. Mr. CaaJMffi ass v

principal of the Couch school In
Portland and ProfJpSMly be srsaj with
the Halliiay school there.

As sKn ss he arrives here the board
with his cooperation, will U gin the

Shipped complete and easy to install

by anyone who can use a wrench.

Just Received

A Carload
of

OAKLANDS
and

MITCHELLS

Railway Clerks, No. !, of The Dalles,
met here Saturday night with local
members of the organisation at the
home of S. M. Atkinson, where a

luncheon of sandwiches, cake
and coll'ee was served. The visiting
members were Aine Kent, Irene Peter-
sen, Naomi Duncan, Donald I .cans
Horny S Arnold. D. T. Sasiraesss,
Newton Mosier. Hood River members
present were A. C. Morrill, E. A. Kin-.ai-

M. F. Mi ndenhall, S M. Atkin-
son and N. W. Mays. Mrs. Morrill,
Mrs. Atkinson and Mrs. Mays were
present.

The Brothel hood will accept an invi-

tation of The Dalles eierki for an early
meeting there. The rai way schedule
makes it difficult for local members to
attend sessions at The Dalles.

WE CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY

clining to accept reservations that will
have no effect on the great purpose of
the League.

"Our chief magistrate may change
his mind," he said, "and that is a eon
summation devoutly to be hoped for.
but in the face of past events hardly
to be expected. I have never found
myself able to agre'e with my friend,
WillianvJennings Bryan," on anything
(Hiiltiral, but in the matter of the
league of Nations he and I are in
thorough at cord. "

Judge Taft prefaced his address with
remarks on the significance of Memor-
ial Day and a tribute to Civ. I War vet-
erans who sat upon the stage. He
characterized the war of the Revolu-
tion and the Civil war as Pertaining
Solely to ourselves, iie declared the
latter a necessary surgical operation
for the removal of the fatal disease
slavery, "an excision by arms to free
us of the cancerous growth."

"But," he said, "we ttepped forth
from our swaddling clothes when we
entered the Spanish-America- n War.
We became a world power by freeing
Cuba ard saving the Philippines from
Spain and them.-tlve-s. In the great
b .r.;ean war we were made to know
that we had Ireeorrje a leader among
the nations of the world."

This preface gave Mr. Taft a good
start toward an appeal for the l eague
of Nations, which he dtrlaris America
should ratify if the world cinches the
purposes of the great war. With the
league of Nations as a subn ,

world evert, he declared, the great
war may le said to have been fought

Howe Ri;!!;hMrs.

Mrs. Alma Howe, member of the
city school board for eiir it years, has reciioo of 12 ot'in members of facul-

ties of city schotrls.tendered her resignation . stating that

II Get M L'ra le Diplomas

. Gibson has lust announce
PINE GROVE STORE

A. F. BICKFORD, Prop.
i thStii

her time is demanded exclusively by
her work at Gtlage Farm resort, ffhr
tesignation will UQCSnwHate the elec-
tion of two new direct. os ai the annusl
school meeting June 21.- - Cbas. N.
Clarke, the retiring member of the
board, will be a candidate for re. lec-

tion. No name bas been suggested for
a candidate to succeed Mrs. Howe,
whose unexpired term is for a year.

for high
rh. ol

SO students of the Count'' scb
been suce-sfu- l in eighth grs
inations and wdl le ready
school work next fall. The c

district led with 1 gradual
gw.de rcho. Is More than n
of the stndi t. it is epe.l
ter the Hood River h gh sthn
next tcim.

er 1

,i to prevent further su. h terrible world- -

wide The V oman's Club, however, has askedmi i t r :.. u D .... j ti cata-tropl.- s. that one member of the board be a
woman."The league of Nations will vindi

fhleli Road Hit's In Be Asked Malt Wot lound

'a"sThe county court has received
1cthe of

Matt Wes
appeared f:
ago, arvuMi

and specifications from
r MLHigh

mere art muiuutsui uiuumiu una i mm 1 nu me
Standard. We carry both and at prices you cannot beat.

Try Heinz Apple Butter. Ripe Olives, India Relish and
Sjaphetti.

If it is Coffee you want, Iry Hugrjjins' Special Blend. Kc

Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats.

L. H. H UGGI NS
TWELFTH CTBUX PHONF. HM

The Heights Garage
J. F. VOLSTORFF. Manager

CORNER OF TWELFTH AND C STREETS

Telephone 3151

mile of ha

rate the sacrifices we made," declared
Judge Taft, "otherw ise they may have

'

been in vain."
Judge Taft explained the evolution

ff a movement of a League to enforce
the peace. He cited efforts of his own
when he was president to tenure treat-
ies with Great Britain and France tor
the settlement of disputes by arbitra-
tion. He declared, however, that the
original treaties were returned from
the senate to the White House so muti-
lated that they were scarcely reeogrjir.
able. He cited how anovementhsd

district. The paving will be laid under
the Markets Road l.aw. The estimate?
of the improvement place the cost ir.

excess of $20,(00. The court, now in
session, will call for bid on the work,
which will either be concrete or

family left for (
day. telephoned b

that Mr. West was
It has developed

has had Mr West's forwarding address
he left.ce J


